
Philosophy, wisdom and liberty support
each other. He who will not reason is a
bigot; he who cannot.is a fool; anthe who
dare not is a slave.

ty' William Drimimond.
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7S A w Mary Maclean has cumc out of
Nt from unite, .moiu.. out

De Molnos. Ia.. and licr name is
S44k. She is u pootess of pas- -

'(tuHM relttcarnattoii or bliaKehpcarc.
Allen Po and Sir Edwin Arnold.

yjfThfe Sunimor wr may seo hr--r in Port-Jklaa- d.

f she and several pirl friends pur--
ZrZ. hVc to trawl to the Far West selling

n the strcoi of the various cities they
sit copies of "The Silver Serpent."
What. In a fsetttonee. is this poem,
Meh extend, to 32 pages? Altogether
ut f the conventional, often .shocking.
be kind of wild that is called untamed.

!. with a certain amount of na- -

,3Um that if It is well advertised, its au- -
wHI for a time he the most

kfd-o- f young woman in the business.
Mlse Snndlne is the public stenographer
t tho KlrkwHMMl llott'l, Des Moines. In

recent Interview In which .she was
Staked how Hhe cnie to write "The Sll- -

or Serpent." Ml Sundlne said: "It is
ast as marvelous to me as it is to my

rtnettds. I can't tell you how. It was
"SjrfcH . port of dream. I think '.The Silver

of

-- - an or in' lernj,le(i as Wc are. "Abundant
-- j ;.tVfR. I had reading book just Uiat ti,ero back of
rv.sefore 1 wrote Silver Serpent, and Jiero Norden, "a com-Wl-

stetl-bo- nl by I nionpiace man a of the village.
LV' lir " ' n m' . the fields and the shops, no esti- -

Mth my kesd nronned un wltn tuiiows I

m. - --..j .1 v.v. T wwl luiitnimU 'Vf Ik . A - O

--o.wilix M one That night the lnspi- -'

jlf-Alio- n wmo to me. I was in a perfect
J"II-(- to write. 1 could not cat or sleep

jWtll I had put clown tlie thoughts which
' ."Ji ttime crowding uikui me. 1 wrote from

- t X A. M.. taking It down In short- -

JS,, Md tn my little room as the thought
. "VW me. and taking it with mo to

'TiV!v lotel next day and transcribing It on
VL - tTewrter. It took me nights
irVi . write It. 1 read th flr.st of It;. tin-- casliier in the Kirkwood cafe. She
'TjiVi-n- s astouMded. shocked, but begged mo

flfHBB-- go on with it. as she wanted to see

'9wt happened I was just as anx-iT- u

w'-W-
s as --she was. After it was finished

Ti tts frieads prevailed upon me to have it
i". . vitMibltslted '

Thp uhJeci matter of the poem
iurs aow and then of Othello and Di9- -

SSPjMvmona. Miss Sundlne's Is Pallo."ijr .iW.m ..fee nAlls "the Moor" but In re--

"!wV'ard

who In
wa a

Ue, tlien a mockingbird, and
a half-serpe- On

jeiturnlng to earth and being found by
-- jllo she jsays: "I still could sing and

Ulead my serpent's spell to conjure up

Ti wiles of blackest hell." h

i Valr began to talk of burning love for
fcach other, and Genevieve who was also

-ti magician gave Pallo a drug by
which he turned into a kingly

white and beautiful. But when he

;r3seie

half-hum-

sweetheart, his love
oled. Once he tried to run away irom

ciianner. aaa ihc jjuuvuoo muo
episode:

hold Mm. raping eunuchs; handcuff
Ha;

Mm bring him bacK In
chains;
hom f will shall have tomorrow dawn.

ruWes. Get yod gone. I say
Hearken: come; nay go;

ing-- back milord; curse him; ban him;
taave:
obn'aate. balking wretch; tho cur mi-

lord
bxinr him hither: ho bo my own,
own my own. Give mc my harp.

tlnlo. Til hole the air wltn it.
iV. 7f-3fi-l hem him round with music's magic baste;
f ljybre how the arrow of my song him pierced,

Svattialo 0 yoad'r hill look you
ere as a pin's point he appears O Joy;
doth return; hurxan Antinio:

s coming, slain in spirit, up this hill.
& hither by the serpent s snouting snrui.

lirtlnr thunfi'rous eyea. ho upward
I .f&VOP cornea; uuxsan Anunio nuzxan;

Afcould'ring a head of dire calamity;
Jove wee, jaoor; uu liu.ck. .uw. .
;oc ravboned Moor, I love thee; I love thee;

love thee.
To possess herself of her lover's au-

ction, the snake procured and wore
teeth and eyes although she was

reed to kill an Indian and a negro in so
lac;. still Pallo Is On

fins; told, however, by Genevieve that
I he drinks of a certain drug, his
ill be restored, he on her. Tho
teful drug Is swallowed by both, but

lo late they discover that the mixture
poison." and that they have Just one

lur to live. Slow music Lights out.
ase

cc. Miss Sundinc wrote a poem, tho
le of which Is. "To the D--d Drum- -

' and a portion follows:
tender-hearte- d drummer boy

need overmuch.
know, how well we know, tny nana a

f&tllnc silken touch.
broad and gen'rous sympathy.
vncunc deed ot charity.

e roses scattered day by day.

usraled merclee well wo know.
slaaaered traveling man.

to labors on in rccklens
kelps whenever be can;
wbea be s reached bu Journeys end.

Is man who proved each traveler's friend,
In Cod to hell this fellow oend.
kr little lump of heart and

brother, nay If God U Just.

Ceaht. br Marcaret Potter. $1.50. Har--
r A Brothers, New City. -

flow many novels are written

In a plaintive, minor key! This novel in
which is related the trials and very lit-

tle of the Joys of Prince Ivan Gregorien.
Is no exception to the general rule. Yet
it Is a striking presentation of an artis-
tic temperament, of a great pianist and
greater composer, a genius who earned
the praise of the celebrated Anton Ru-

binstein. Ivan's career Is one shift-
ing triumphs a picture of artistic epi-

sodes with tears for a border. Skill of
more than ordinary ability la used in the
construction of the story.

Jchiis: An Unfinished by Bev.
Cliarlcs Van Norden. D. D. 51.30 nL
Punk & Wagnall Company. New York
City.
For 35 years. Dr. Van Norden has

studied and reflected on the career of
Jcsue, from a standpoint of scientific
accuracy and yot with deep reverence,
and he now gives his word picture,
tender, loving and sympathetic. The
descriptive style used Is so simple
that u child can understand what is
meant, and the view given of Jesus
is that h was not a mighty eccle-
siastical personage such as the thcolo- -

.fcerpom is aitorgiow iigui oi evidence
been that remainB was the

'The writes Dr. Van
Its beauties. used jesus,,oor ,,f rom and
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j flans might have us believe, but a
real man, wno uvea tnis me una w.is

mate of his nature and no history ot
his career can be anything but ro-

mance which does not start from the
human, the dally, and the limited in his
story, and which does not pursue the
theme with reverence for natural and
spiritual law, with fidelity to the can-
ons of biographical criticism and with
absolute loyalty to the truth."

Dr. Van Norden thinks that against
visible Christianity the three powers
of Anti-Chri- st have been dogmatism,
ecclesiasticism and capitalism. How
would Jesus view the modern system
of capitalism if he were living on this
earth today? "It is hard to say." Is
the author's cautious answer, but he
insists that modern wealth has fur-

nished for the churches a new form of
Anti-Chri- and that capitalism Ik

now Just as effectually defeating the
purpose of the teachings of Jesus as
did the Inquisition and the hierarchy
in former ages. The title of this book
is suggested by an incident In the Hf

of the great painter Leonardo da
Vinci, who for ten years labored on a
master painting, the subject being
Thi. Sunner." He painted the face

portraits of John. Peter, Judas and the
others of tbe uiscipies, uui mc
of the Master baffled him. He at last
abandoned the task, and ultimately a
less hand lintsneu me
work.

The book has an Interest to many
people on the Pacific coast to wnwin
Dr. Van Norden is vrell known. He
has for 13 years been a resident In the
State Ot Ullliorma. .iuu 'o A 7
at East Auburn. Placer County, Cal.

The HUtory of American ralstlng. by Sam
uel Isham. rroiuseiy luusvrmcu. c- -. c
Macmlllan Company. New Tork City.

America is slowly coming Into her
own in all that relates to art and
painting. It is only recently uiai ini
country has attained full rank among
the powers ot tne worm. v e
first to subdue the forests and fight

v- - o limine-- . Tho development of the
fino nrts had to wait. Indeed, this

viinnmint has not yet reached com
pleteness. It has been said that one
does not have to be beyond middle age

remember S. F. B. Morse, the
painter. Yet, Morse was a student
under the celebrated West, the almost
legendary founder of tno craiL nau
got his firBt colors from the painted
HnvnB-e.f- nf the forest.

Tt t notabl that Mr. Isham's book
of 573 pages brings together for the first
time trustworthy materials for a history
of American painting. It is an edition de
luxe, and happy Is he who can afford to

Twelve full-pag- e photograv
ures and 121 Illustrations in tnc text are
given. The letterpress work Is of the very
best, and the storied pages ought to make
enthusiastic those whoso aestneuc crav-ini- m

nolnt to the highest pinnacle of art.
Mr. Isham says that our art does not
noKsess tho Interest of organic grow in.
of logioal development, but ias continu-
ally deserted one set of models to follow
another, retaining at each change hardly
any tradition of its former ideals. Thus
it divides itself with distinctness Into
three periods the colonial, the provin-
cial and tho cosmopolitan.

Mr. Isham sensibly says that he has not
attempted the ungrateful and impossible
task of recording the names and works
of every meritorious American painter.
Yet In his pages one does not miss appre-
ciation of any artist whose name Is well
known In this country, the principle Is set
down In this book that the fundamental
and mastering fact about American paint-
ing is that it is in no way native to
America, but is European painting Im-
ported or rather transplanted to America
and there cultivated and developed. This
1s a saner basic truth than to say that
by instinct Americans discovered an art
all their own and were creators. It is not
too much to say that at least" wo owe our
fundamental laws and art to England.

In all that touched art. the ladiav, as
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The Portland Teacher Who Wrote the
"Primary Reader."

Buropeans first found them, were far be-
hind their brethren of Mexico and Peru.

The earliest artist In America whose
works are known and of sufficient merit
to warrant serious consideration, remarks
Mr. Isharo. was John Smybert or Sml-ber- t.

for he spelled his name both ways.
Born in Scotland, in early youth he was
a house painter or plasterer, but he soared

man

to aru His best work Is the picture or J f" '"J. vo.herself. The result is the two newBishop Berkeley and his family, now in
the of Yale University. He is um"--

--

remembered also for his portraits of early , TJ:c.w,onJt TO?fth0L J!f5?Lerrad-worthle- s
like Jonathan Edwards or John .

Endlcott. and others "who out of their
imeVllfMll,. rlriM-t- i .nrA ,. cllfflf !

from his canvas.
It Is amusing to read of the early strug-

gles of the Quaker painter. Benjamin
West, who was born in 173S at Springfield,
n little Pennsylvania settlement- - He b- -
gan to draw red and Macl Ink when :

he was 6 years old. A year afterward a
party of friendly Indians, amused at the
sketches of birds and flowers which lie. i 1. ... ...
red and yellow colors with which they !

painted their ornaments. His mother fur
nished him with indigo, the cat's fur was
clipped to make brushes and with the aid j

of such crude materials young West j
painted his way to fame.

Now and then Mr. Isham writes with '
remarkable bluntness. For Instance. In
speaking of Sully who lived until 1ST2 J

he writes: J

Sully's portrait of Queen Victoria showed I

jus skiii in arrangement, lie Had to na nt a
short, dumpy young woman with retreating
chin and protruding eyes, with no majesty
and wltb not much comeliness except heryouth.

Mr. Isham's critical estimate of such
later painters as La Farge, Whistler, T.
W. Wood. Boughton, Wlnslow, Homer,
Weir, Ryder, Church. Thayer. Rcld. sax.
Loeb. Brush. Blum. Hovenden, Glackens,
Eakins. Lockwood and others arc temper-
ate nnd eminently fair. Here Is one
thoughtful conclusion reached on Dace
DG3:

To American painting Ittelf. there wa
not so much harm done after all br thetariff. The country Is the poorer by many
masterpieces, but ths painters mostly stud- -
cu uuruaa ana uiu not need tnem; but Ithas oerlously diminished lhe beautv r.t the

fHirroundtngx of the great body of the people.
juv-- ii sins n meir uoorn. tno ens Irs on
wlcii they sit. the dishes from which threat, and the ornaments on their walls are
all uglier than thev should be because the
moauis wnicn would ha-- c instructed boththe people and the manufacturers have beenkept out.

The Miner's Munual. by George D. Emery- -
jjuiAiam ana sneeD a. uirman :
Hanford Stationery and Printing Com-pany. Seattle. Wash.
Mr. Emery is an attorney who prac-

tices law at Everett. Wash., and he has
written a concise and useful manual
of the law which the explorer of min-
eral lands requires to observe In se-
curing rights in' hiH discoveries. Howmany times have prospectors in thedepths of Oregon's mining regions
wondered Just what their rights in
law were, and wished they had a law-
yer near. This book of 2S pages Is not
of course, better than having a real,
live, argumentative lawyer on the spot,
but It's the next best thing in moments
of perplexity or when one casually
wishes general information regarding
mining' property, from a legal point of
view. The book has been compiled with
care and Is a sale guide. Tho autnor,
it is noticed, had had recourse to the
standard works of Barringer & Adams,
Copp, Morrison, Xdndlcy and others.
He tells of geology and minerals; the
mineral lands of the United States
and how to acquire them; statutes of
the United States; Land Office regula-
tions; coal lands; laws of theso states
and territories: Alaska, Arizona, Cali-
fornia, Colorada, Idaho, Montana. New
.Mexico, Nevnda, Oregon, South Dakota,
Utah, Washington and Wyoming; also
the mining laws of Canada, embracing
those of the Northwest Territory, Yu-
kon territory and British Columbia:
glossary of terms used in mining; and
table of law cases.
Magic aad HasbaadiT. the Polk Lore of

Agriculture, by Lewis Dayton Burdlck.
S2.00. Tho Otseningo Publishing Com-
pany. Blnghampton. X. T.
Here we have a charming, descriptive

form legends and stories connected with
the rites, ceremonies and beliefs in re-
lation to pastoral life and the cultivation
of the soli, breeding and the care of cat-
tle, and also as to bees, fowls and fruit-
growing. For 315 pages. Mr. Burdlck.
with ever increasing interest, discourses
of this theme, and what he has thus
written cannot fail to find response in
this garden region of the Pacific Coast,
where so many make their living in agri-
culture, fruitgrowing, or the care of and
dealing in livestock.
- No multiplication' of references Is
given to weary the reader. Mr. Burdlck
is disposed to look charitably upon all
beliefs, however crude, which at any
time have Influenced human conduct, be-
lieving that the widest possible latitude
should be allowed for the exercise of In-

dividual opinion. Many curious customs,
probably as old as the race itself are no-
ticed, such as the belief in India that
plowing is unlawful on certain days be-
cause Mother Earth is supposed to sleep
six days in every month; In Yorkshire,
Encland. where it was considered un- -
wis to disturb the earth with spade or
plow on Good Friday; la Ireland, where

a plowman, seeing: a with whom he I In

dinlng-ha- ll

wished to converse standing at the end j

of hla furrow, took pains to turn his I the
horses around so that their tails should
be toward this man, "aa then they were tBe

considered safe from any possible be-

witchment": and In China, where the a
plowing took" place on the first day. of
the solar year. And hosts of other queer,

events.
This quotation Is noticed from Thomas

Tusser. who was born about the year
in

1515. and thus wrote In his book on "Good
Husbandry:
It la an 111 wind turns none to good
North wlnda send hall, south wlnda brine

rain.

The Vest, a a father, all 'goodness doth
bring.

The Batt. as forbearer. no manner of thins;:
The South, as unkind, draweth sickness too

near;

clear.

PrltaarT Reader. First and Second Bok. by
Katnenne E. sian. cents ana ju cents.

I Illustrated. The Macrnlllan Company.
New Tork City.
It Is left to the abllitv and cleverness

of a Portland teacher, Mrs. Kathcrine E.
Sloan, one of the teaching staff at the
Ladd School, to write two books which
good judges say contain the moat rational
and successful method of developing prl-- h &
mary reading found anywhere in this
country. The method gives courago
alike to teacher and pupil, and power Is
developed accordingly. It is true that
these books are not at present officially
among those used In the public school
of this city. The reason la that tno
books were not published when the last
offlda selection of books to be used In
the Portland public schools was made.

J Such selection will not again occur un--!
til about July. but educators In this

I city and elsewhere are confident that
1 Mrs. Sloane's books will then be on the

board's new selection list. At present
many teachers In this vicinity Itave al-- 1

ready procured couples of the books out
of their own private funds, and so much
have the" been Impressed with the metn-o- d

used that they are teaching It In
Portland schools this season. Tho books
are officially used In the public schools
of Clark County. Washington, and Pen-
dleton, Or., where they are very highly

i recommended.
j Mrs. Sloan !s a well-kno- teacher In
I this city, she having taught the first or

primary grade for 13 years in the Jortn
Central School, and for 2li years. In the
Ladd School. Her father, the late A. K.
Craig, was the author of a book of con-

siderable note In its day. "The Philosophy
of Training." Mrs. Sloan's residence is
5SS East Oak street, this city.

For years Mrs. Sloan was impressed In
her school work with the Idea to tind a
primary reader which would give the
child the Independent power to read with
the least labor and in the shortest tlm".
She marched particularly for a phonic
method, with the lessons so arranged that
they could be taught by th word or sen
tence method, which as a nrst step snouw
precede all others. She realized that the
worLs should be dealt with as whole.
with no reference to their elements. She
did not find what .he sought, so with
rare perseverence gathered material from

T "J" no or booto

,ai,: mu tu"r the 7m.
oineo. lira k,.- -
lowing advantages: Itapld acquirement,
of the Independent power to read, a
thorough and systematic step-by-st-

drill In phonics, numerous reviews and
careful gradation of tho work, easy and
"PId ?nAaemeni,a;"
loci-matt- er bukkvsh-- ij ....v..
cvini connected with the dally life of
the child, simplicity of the method for

v. ahi- - ru? dpflnitness of aim. If
taught as directed In these Primao
ers, the child will in a remarkably ahort- -

tlme be able to rean tnaepcnacnuy u
Intelligently any reading matter, the
thought of which Is not beyond his com-

prehension.
From Pendleton comes a letter stating

that a teacher recently finished both of
Mrs. Sloan's readers and wheelers
"Primer" in 44 months with a class
where number and language work were
heavy. The books ought to be in the
hands of every little child learning to
read English.

MUs Prtmro. by Roy Rolfe Gllson. SI.25.
Harper & Brothers. New York City.

There's a rural, dream city called
Grassy Ford somewhere in the East-
ern States not very far from New York

!. the ohnrm of country lane and
wocd must resemble the elyslan fields
famous In poetry. There must be peo-

ple worth knowing there too If
Primrose." Mr. Gllson's latest novel is
to be believed, for Grassy Ford Is Us
locale. A delightful simplicity and
naturalness pervade the novel, marked
by many quaint touches of lender ro-

mance- Two pen creations shine out
from the others Bertram eatherby.
n little boy whose mind was filled with
dreams of "Tom Brown" at the fam-

ous English school ut Rugby and Le-tit- la

Primrose, a dear, elderly unwed
woman whom all children Instinctively
loved.

The World's Anatomist, by:Dr. O.VT.
Illustrated. M

Hlacklston's Son & Co.. Philadelphia. Pa.
Dr. Kemper Is well known in the med- -

ii frnm this book and others
which bear his name, and also from his
connection with the Medical College o.
Indiana at Indianapolis. Ind.. where he
Is professor of the history of medicine.
This little, but valuable book contains
concise biographies of 23 anatomic mas-

ters, from SCO B. C. to the present time,
those whose names have specially
adorned the medical profession. The
present volume Is revised and enlarged
from the original serial PHb""0" ,n
the Medical Book News, and will be a
valuable aid to both students and prac-

titioners of medicine.

Brainy Bowers mad Drowsy Daxxaa. Cloth
50 cent, and papea 2 cent.- -. The Star
Publishing Company. Chicago.
a i.r option of a series of Illustrated

sketches of two humorists, whose ad
ventures, mostly in cartoon xorm. " - --

related in the Chicago Dally News. Full
of humorous situations.

. r. .. j wamn. hv Charles
UB SS8 V . " . .rvi- - 25Drrden. Cloth

cents. The Star Publishing Company,

Two hundred and sixty-si- x pages tell-tr- ,-

with tho heln of IllustraUons. of
the hard luck adventures of an amateur
hobo. The comic vein xs in evweuw.

IN LIBRARY AND WORKSHOP.

The Critic perpetrates a Jest In referring
to the numerous printings of "The Divine

Fire" and "The Lightning Conductor that
have been called for, aad says: now tne
question U. was "Tno w""""
the cause of "The Divine Fire."

a
MeClure-Phllll- have on their list for early

publication this Spring "More fatones oi
i if." hv Marv Stewart Cutting, whese

earlier stories of suburban lift. "Little Stories

v.ui T.if." and "Little Stories of
Courtship." bavo been to auccersfuL

a

C. W. Dillingham Company announces hav-

ing purchased from the Federal Book Com-

pany the right of publishing "Katberlne's
Sheaves." by Mrs. George Sbelcon Downs, and
now have In press the 30th thousand. "Kath-erlne-'a

Sheaves" Is not only a charming pleco
of 'action but stands as a. strong book writ-

ten In support ot Christian Science. It will
be followed la, the Autumn by another work
on similar line enUtled "Step by Step."

a

The treatment of minor open spaces in vil-
lage and city, one of the moit Interesting
problems of civic art today, will be the sub-

ject of an article by Sylvester Baxter la the
April Century". Amour tho Illustrations, by
Jules Gucrln. ot Mr. Baxter's test, will be
picture" of Grand Circle, with the Columbus
Monument, and Coeatle Slip. New York,
the flrst showing the effectlvesess of formal
treatment of an opea space at the caajaactlon
of Important streets; the secood, the possibili-

ties of securlag a reatfal ffect f reea&laa

a limited area. According to Mr. Baxter
ana qnue contrary to tne popular impresses

Beaton Public Garden has exerted a most
(JerooralUInr Influence upon xardeninc art In

United States. becace of Its lavish em-

ployment of rich and expensive material "In
fashion ungulded by any true principle of

desltn." Other examples, good and bad. of
public squares in different cities and villages
will be treated in Mr. Baxter's article.

Dr. Richard Burton, who has been lecturing
the Hast for several months. Is shortly to

take aa extended tour through the Southern
States on which he will lecture and read
from his new biblical play. "Rahab." for
which he has already bad a request for the
privilege of rtage production. Henry Holt
and Company will Issue this new play very
soon.

Jecnette Lee's new book. "Uncle William."
will be published Wednesday by The Century
Co. It Is fcr readers who like a simple.
homely tale, and Uncle William Is said to
combine quaint humor and pathca to a most
appealing degree. The author ! profeseor ot
English language and literature at Smith Col
lege. Massachusetts, and Is best known to the
general reading public through her many short
stories.

It Is astonishing how many editions of
Sbakrpeare , there is room for. Henry Holt

Company sem to havt pleased the edu
cators with their Temple School Shakespeare,
which they are iMulnr ta conjunction with
Mr. Dent of London, who Is wliely and fa-

vorably known for his tasteful classics. The
American publishers are now reprinting "Mac-
beth." "As You Like It." "Richard IU.."
"Julius Caesar." and "The Merchant of Ven-
ice." alt In the Temple School Edition.

In his article on the Caribou In the April
Scrlbner. Thompson Seton gives norae astound-
ing figure- - aa to the abundance of this ani-
mal, far surpassing the buffalo In their bst
day. One account, by "Bufralo" Jones, re-

late that la the Far North, at Clinton Gold-

en, hi stood on a hill from which he could
see ten miles In every direction, and it was
cne vast army of moving caribou. Tha esti-
mates run op Into the millions for that par-

ticular herd. ... A new view of Fenl-roo- re

Cooper 1 presented in an Illuminating
eay by W. C. Brownell. He says Coopers
"was abov all a large nature, even his

were those of a large nature. Only
critical myopia can be blind to the magnifi-
cent rarest ' with Its nloneer clearings. Its
fringe of 'settlements.' Its
lake. lt! neighboring prairie on the one sld
and on the ether tho distant ocean with the
cities of Us farther shore the splendid pano-

rama of man. of naturw and of human life
unrolled for us by thU large Intelligence and
noble Imagination, this manly and patriotic
American representative In the literary par-

liament of the world."

There are few better-rea- d reen In his sta-

tion of life than John Burns, the president
of the I.ocal Government Board and the flrrt
worklngman to be given a seat In a British
Cabinet. He has the most extensive library
relating to labor conditions and social prob-

lems to be found In England. Ills reading In

other directions covers a wide range of litera-
ture. It Is natural that among poets he
should prefer his Scottish namemke. and Is

not a little proud ot the fact that he Is de-

scended from the same stock. "Perhaps my
favorite lines In all our poetry." ho told aa
Interviewer lately, "are the four, coming
very near the spirit, of the Sermon on the
Mount, where Bums wrote:

"To make a happy flrealde clime
For weans and wife.

That's the true pathos and sublime
Of human life."

The champion of democracy Is not so en-

thusiastic over Shakespeare, because he rho-x- s

so little sympathy with the tolling masses.
"We do not find In his pages." he fays, "any
true reflection of the working clawes. There
may be a few exceptions to this. but. as
usual, then merely emphasize what is the
rule."

Victor to Victor.
I am o worn and weary with this life;

Take. thou, my shield.
Defeat Is better than unending strife;

Come. thou. I yield.
Victorious wreaths upon your panting breast

You may unroll:
For me. the vanquished, life hath lost its

zest.
And seeks no goal.

But. hold! I shall not so in battle fall.
Once more the helm

I firmly grasp and furl defiant sail!
Unto that realm

Where heroes bide I point my vessel's prow;
And though I fall

Before. I win the coast, I yield not now,
Nor yield at all!

Frank D. Woollen In Success Magazine.

Marie Farre. 5 years old. dropped her doll
Into Lake Neufchatel. and at once plunged
In to rescue it. The doll was clasped !n
ber arms when her body was recovered..

Deafness Cured
I Have Made the Most Marvelous DLacoTery

for the rosttive cure or ueuinesa
and Head NoUes.

With This WoBdertul Sclentlflc Dlacorery I
Have la a few .mauir. jibo xcopie

Who Uad Been Deaf for Years
Hear the Tick of a Watch.

Bead Me No Money Simply. Write Me About
.your Lfe ana a uu iwu uj miiua

Mall Absolutely Free a Full
of a HeaTea-Se-

Discovery Tliat Cores
Deafaeas.

My Cared ratiests Are My Best References.
After years OL rcicarca aiuas unn ai acep

sclentlflc study, both In America and Europe.
I have found the cause and cure of deafness
and head noises, and I have been enabled by
this exclusive knowledge and power to give
to many unfortunate and suffering persons

. . .c.nUk again; and I say to those
who have thrown away their money on
cheap apparatus, salves, air pumps, washes,
douch.. and the list of Innumerable trash
that 1 offered to the public through flaming
advertisements. I can and will cure to stay
cured. What I have done for others I can
do for you. My method Is one that Is so
aimnla It can be used In your own home. It
items to make no difference with this mar
velous new metnod now long you nave oeen
deaf or what caused your deafness, this new
tratment will restore hearing quickly and
permanently. No matter how many remedies
have failed you. no matter hoa many doctors
have pronounced your case hopeless, this
new Infallible method of treatment will
cure. I prove this to your entire satisfaction
before you pay a cent for 1L-- Write today
and I will send you full Information abso-
lutely free br return mall. Address DR.
GUY CLIFFORD POWELL, 11C0 Bank Build-
ing. Peoria. III. Remember, send no money
simply your name and address. You will
receive an Immediate answer and full Infor-
mation by return malt.

GONORRHOEA, GLEET, SYPHILIS,
HYDROCELE. VARICOCELE, LOSS OF
MANHOOD, RHEUMATISM, ECZEMA,
ASTHMA and SKI.V DISEASES. We
want every man afflicted with the
above diseases to honestly Investigate
our special systom of treatment. We In
vlte In particular all who have treated
elsewhere without success, all whose
casts have been abandoned by family
Dhvaiclans and "SPECIAL
ISTS, all whose troubles have been ag
srravatcd and made worse by the use
Of BELTS, FREE SAMPLES, TRIAL
TREATMENTS and SPECIF
ICS. We will explain to you why such
txeatment has failed to cure you, and
will demonstrate to your entire satis
faction that we can cure you safely.
quickly and permanently. Our counsel
will coJt nothing; and we will do by you
as we would wish you to do by us If
our cases were reversed. Write for our
home treatment It you cannot call.

TBE DR. IIEBIG STAFF
EstabHshed

Seems 6 aad ? Wlachester Uesjse. 3d aad
Sontaide Streets, fertatuMt. Or.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE. jS .t

WEIGHING lpi dabi m
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BATH

WITH
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lbs!"

Physicians, Pharmacists
and Nurses

Throughout the World endorse
(Juticura soap Because or us
delicate, medicinal, emollient,
sanative, and antiseptic properties
derived from Cuticura, the great
Skin Cure, united with the purest
of cleansing ingredients and most
refreshino- - of flower odors, ror
preserving, purifying, and beauti
fying the skin, as well as for all the
purposes or the toilet ana cam,
Cuticura Soap, is priceless. Ab

solutely pure and may be used
from the hour ot Dirtn.

Two Ssp la ftt erf yrle. Me41ehl as

Sol rraot, Boiton- - MiEtJ Tin, "fit U Cut Ut
TUij'i Skis, Seals, sat Hair."

Every Woman
iiisumun &Aa ibocis now

about th wondcrfnl
MARVEL hk!m Spray

l new Taf laal Syrlss. . JaJtt - j .r.,-j- It. a
est Moat ConTtnlant!

BSJBBjj. IlClMaiia latlaatly.

lak tu inrxUt far M.
Ifhaeaaaoi sapsly tas
M1RVIL. acceot bo
other, bet sand stasap fcr
lUniUated book mU4. It I

fnil particular and tlr icnons tn-- uar.s m
Tmluable to Utiles. RVXI. CO.,
4 ic a sr., nnr vurk.

fVoodard. Clarke i Co.. Portland. Oregoa.
8. U. EUdmora & Co.. 151 3d. Portland- -

Pennyroyal pills
0rl1l ly Ccamlaa- -

aij-- .aivariniiaait. ihii, mnnnisr CHICHESTKR'S XNOLMK
la u Bold atulUa Vu. mUl
viUi ku rftWa. Taka aUarv KaftusBnirai SakaUtaktasa sail Ijalta.
ufu. Bay af jwir Dractlo-- r ical 4a. tait itaaM far Partiaalara. Taatlsaaaials
aavl ' XHar far La dla," UJ! r, r rvtiraXilL XO.OfiOTMtlaMaJab. Iillt,

all DrasxlJU. Chlafcaat CkanUal C
ssstaa ttUlifC KaMi Sajoars. PHI L-A- VxZ.

TRATELEES GUIDE.

fmi
THE COMFORTABLE WAY. !TWO OVERLAND TRAINS DAILY
The ORIENTAL LIMITED

The Fust Mail
VIA SEATTLE OR SPOKANE.
Dally. Portland Dally.

Leave. Time Schedule. Arrive.
To and from Spo-- J

S:30 air ane. St. Paul. Mln- - 7:00 am
11:45 sm neapolls. Duluth and J:S0pm

All Points East Via
Seattle.

To and from St.
Paul. Minneapolis.

0:15 pm Duluth and All S:00 am
Points East Via

Spokane.
firrat Northern Steamsbls Co.

Sailing from Seattle for Japan and
China, ports and Manila, carrying
passengers and freight.

8. S. Dakota. March 12.
S. S. Minnesota. April 29.

NIPPON YUSEN KAISnA
(Japan Mall Steamship Co.)

S-- S. KANAGAWA MART." will sail
from Seattle about March 20 tor Ja-
pan and China ports, carrying pas-
sengers and freight.

For tickets, rates, berth reserva-
tion, ef-- call on or address

II. DICKSON, C. P. Jt T. A.
122 Third S-t- Portland. Or.

Phone Main 680.

TIME CARD

OFTRAINS

PORTLAND
DAILY.

Depart. Arrive.
Yellowstone Park-Kans-

Clty-S- t. Louis Special
for Chehalls. Centralla.
Olympta. Gray's Harbor.
South Bend. Tacoma.
Seattle. Spokane. Lew-
lston. Butte. Billings.
Denver. Omaha. Kan-
sas City; ' St. Louis and
Southeast 8:30 am 4:30 pm

North Coast Limited,
electric lighted, for Ta-
coma. Seattle. Spokane.
Butte. Minneapolis. St.
Paul and the East 2:00 pm 7:00 am

Puget Sound Limited for
Chehalls. Centralla. Ta-
coma and Seattle only.. 4:30pm 10:55pm

Twin City Express for Ta-
coma. Seattle. Spokane,
Helena. Butte, St. Paul.
Minneapolis. Lincoln.
Omaha. St. Joseph. St.
Louis. Kansas City,
without change of cars.
Direct connections for all
points East and South-
east 11:45 pm 6:50 pm
A- - D. Charlton. Assistant General Passen-

ger Agnt. 255 Morrison at., corner Third.
Portland. Or.

Operating 16 Passenger Steamers for
SAN FRANCISCO

aad Lea Angeles direct. service
Cafaia $12 Steerage $8

Meals aad Berths Is eluded.

C H. THOMPSON, Aent
FfcHte-Mi- a f2S 12S Third Street

1

Oregon

TTsimaT lllBitrrnr
3 TRAINS TO THE EAST DAILY

Thraurh Pullman standards and tourist
sleeping-car-s dally to Omaha. Chicago. Spo-

kane; tourist sleeping-ca- r dally to Kansas
city. Reclining cnair-car- s iseais ireej w
the East dally.

UNION DEPOT. Leaves. Arrives.

CHICAGO-PORTLAN- 9:15 A. M. 5:23 P. M.
SPECIAL for the East Dully. Dally,
via Huntington.

SPOKANE FLYER.
For Eastern Washington. Walla Walla.

Lewlston. Coeur d'Alene and Great Northern
points.
ATLANTIC EXPRESS c.js p M 7:15 A. M.
for the East via. Hunt-- Dally. Dally.
Ington- -

RTVEK SCHEDULE.

FOR ASTORIA and! 8:00 P. MJ 3:00 P. M.
way points, connecting Dally, Dally.
with steamer lor uwa except except
rn and North tteacn. v Sunday. Sunday.
steamer Hassalo. Ash- - Saturday
st. dock 10:00 P. M.

TOR T1ATTON. Ore 7:00 A. M. 5:30 P. M.

gon City and Yamhill Dally, Dally.
River points. Ash-s- t. except except
dock (water per.) Sunday. Sunday.

For Lewlston. Idaho, and way points from
R,?a!l.a: t.ie. x. . or unon arrival
train No. 4. dally except Saturday.

Arrive Klparia. r. a. "v"'"
day.

Ticket Office. Third and Washlagtost.
Telephone Mala 712. C. W. Stinger. City

Ticket Agt.; A. L. Craig, "em- -

EAST via

SOUTH

UNION DEPOT. Arrtvas.

OVERLAND EX
PRESS TKAI.NS T:25 A. M8:45 P. M for Salem. Roae- -
hurg. Ashland.
Sacramento, Og-de- n.

San Fran
cisco, atocxion.
Los Angeles, XI
Paso. Now Or
leans ana me

East. 5:55 P.M
8:30 A. M Morning train

connects at
Woodbunx dally
except Sunday
with, trains for
Mt. Angel.

Browns-
ville. Springfield.
Wendllng and

Natron-Eugen- e 10:35 A.
4:15 P. M passenger

connects at
Woodburn with
Mt. Angel and
SUverton local 5:60 P.M.

7:S0 A. M. Corvallls passenger-Sh-

eridan

4:30 P.M. passen- - 8:25 A. M.

Forest Grove
110:45 P.M. Passenger. 1:50 P.M.

Dally. DaIly except Sunday.

PORTLAND-OSWEG- O SUBURBAN
SERVICE AND YAMHILL

DIVISION.
Depot. Foot of Jefferson Street.

Leave Portland dally for Oswego at 7:30
Jt M.: 12:50, 2:05. 4. 5:20. 0:25. S:30. 10:10.-1-

30 P. M- - Dally except Sunday. 5:30. 0:30.
10:25 A- - M. Sunday only. 0 A- - M.

Returning from Oswego, arrive Portland,
dally. 8:30 A. M- - 1:B5. 3:05. 5:05. 6:15. 7:33.

11:10 P. M.: 12:23 A. M. Dally except
Sunday. 6:25. 7:25. 0:30. 11:45 A. M. Sun-
day only. 10 A. M- -

Leave from same depot for Dallas and in-

termediate points dally. 4:15 P. M. Arrlvo
Portland. 10:15 A. M.

The Independence-Monmout- h Motor Una
riaiitr tn Monmouth and 'Alrlle. con

necting with 3. P. Co.'s trains at Dallas and
Independence.

First-clas-s faro from Portland to Sacra-
mento and San Francisco, $20; berth. 53.
Second-clas- s fare. 515: second-clas- s berth.
S' 50
"Tickets to Eastern points and Europe:

also Japan. China. Honolulu and Australia,
t CITY TICKET OFFICE. Corner Third and

Washington Sis. x uouo
C. W. STINGER. A. L. CRAIG.

City Ticket Agent. Gen. Pass. Act.

Astoria and Columbia

River Railroad Co.

Leaves. UNION DEPOT. Arrives.

Dally. IFor Maygers. itainier. Dally.
Ciatsxanie. v c3iyu
Clifton. Astoria. War-8-0- 0

A-- renton. Flavel. Ham- - 11:20 A.M.
Imond. Fort Stevens.
jGearhart Park. Sea-
side. Astoria and Sea- -

'shore.
7:00 P. M Express Dally. 0:50 P. M

Astoria Express.
Dally.

C. A- - STEWART. J-- C MAYO.
Comm'l Agt.. 243 Alder st. G. F. P. A.

Phone Main 006.

SAN FRANCISCO 6 PORTLAND

STEAMSHIP COMPANi
Operating the Only Passenger St warn ers for

Sailing dates from Portland S. S. Colum-

bia. March 22". April 1 11. 21. 3-- &.

Senator. March 17. 27: April , lft,S8.
REDUCED ROUND-TRI- P RATE. 525.

Berths and Meals Included.
JAS. H. DEWSON, Agt.

Phone Mala 268. 248 Washlngtoa St.

For South-Easte- rn Alaska
Steamers leave Seattle 9 P.
M. S. S. Humboldt. March

28. 8. S. Cottage cur.
(March 24. Through tickets

TO to Dawson City.
"For San Francisco direct:

Oueen. Cltv of Topeka. Uma.
Ulla. 0 A. M.. March 4. 8. 14,
10. 24. 20.

Portland Office. 240 Washington st Mala 223

C. D. DUN ANN. O. P-- A.. 10 Market st. S. F.

WILLAMETTE RIVER ROUTE

Steamers for Salem. Independence and Al-

bany leave 6:45 A. M. dally (ecept Sunday).
'Steamers for Corvallls and way points

leave 6:45 A- - M. Tuesday. Thursday and
Saturday.

OREGON CITY TRANSPORTATION CQ..

Office and dock, foot Taylor St.

ALASKA
FAST AND POPULAR STEAMSHIPS

LEAVE SEATTLE 0 P. M.
"JesTersoB." March IS, 28. 0 P. M.,

via Wrangel.
"Dlrigo." March 24.
CHEAP EXCURSION RATES. .

On excursion trips- - steamer calls at
Sitka. Metlakahtla. Glacier. Wrangel.
etc.. in addition to regular ports or
call.

Call or send for "Trip to Wonder-
ful Alaska." "Indian Basketry,"
Totem Poles."

THE ALASKA S. S. CO. "

Frank Woolsey Co.. Agent. --

252 Oak St. Portland;. Or.


